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PRICE. FIVE CENTS.

"BR—R—UTE I” SHE SAID.
The Little Man Gave Up a.Scat toa “Wash

Lady," Who Crushed Her Sleeves.
Verily, the worm will turn, even the

downtrodden, patient male worm found
in street, cars. Ho turned the other >
day on the Madison avenue line. He !
vas a sickly looking man. of middle

1 ige, who entered and gazed about anx-
ously for a seat. About (he middle
>f the car he detected signs of hope
where a bird of gaudy plumage had
preempted a 15-cent reservation with

1 jer balloon sleeves. Even a half way
•ivil shrinkage ou herpart would have
made him happy, but her royal
thoughts were full of Easier, and she
never budged as he stood before her
in the aisle.

Her neighbor’s heart surrendered a
lew inches of space, and he used that
opening wedge till the gaudy grabber,

; with the usual street car look of with-

■ ering contempt, yielded enough more
1 to make him easy—on a pinch.

Three or four blocks further on a
stupendous recruit- was added to the
company. She carried a market basket
aud had the breadth of the Liberty

. statue. At once the sick-looking pas
sengcr became aroused to the demand-,
of chivalry, ottered his scant, accommo-
dations to the buxom dame and retired
to the platform to watch results.

Tlie spnee resigned was an awful mis-
fit, but that didn’t bother the fortunate
winner. It was the furious heart of
the gaudy creature that broke under
the muss of determined plebeian flesh
at her side. She turned red, whiteand
blue, bit her lips ut the. spectacle of
crushed wings, and darted javelins of
wrath toward the platform. Theaudi
cnce gasped and smiled. She signaled
a stop. As she angrily flounced past her
merciless foe that dear old word
“brute” came hissing hot from her

1 mouth.—N. Y. Herald.

At the last census a number of
people described their religious faith on

' their censuspapers as dollars and cents.

The London people are computed to
siyfd §0,000,000. •

Y Prospectors* Map of Utali.
The Passenger Department of the

Rio Grande Western Railway has just

issued an up-to-date map showing all
mining districts ofrecord, together with
an outline sketch of the older districts,
and calling special attention to several
partially developed regions which have
recently shown important uncoverings

ofgold and copper, nowattracting notice
of prospectors, investors and others.

For copies of this valuable map ad-

dress F. A. Wadleigh, G. P. A., Salt
Lake City.

—

| The Ohio campaipn revives the one
issue which always, aud to the exchisftib i
of every other, will be before tlie peepte :

> until it finally is settled; and it will be 1
i fought out toa finish. This great oves»
j shadowing issue is bimetallism. Wltb

i political wisdom that cannot be gain*

J said the Columbus convention of th*
! Ohio Democracy has declared the devo*

j tiouof the party in that great State to
j the principles ami precepts of thn

' Chicago platform. There can be no
doubt about this, and the issue fairly is
joined.

Governor Atgeld’s oration in Now
York was full of wise refleetons on oh^
government as it is anti no line of it was
more wholesome than this: “Revolu-
tion can offer no hope to the toiler. It

simply means more cruelty, more police
and more military. It means a brutal
despotism with more flunkeyism aud

. snobbery at the top and mote misery at
the bottom.” The hopeof the toilers is

| in evolution, the intelligent and honest
use of their ballots. No wrong can re-
sist this warfare of the mind and heart.
This is true of the parts as well as of
the whole, of communities and-states as
well as of the nation as a whole. He is
uofriend of his fellow citizens whosug-
gests or counsels anything contrary to

■ this in a land where men choose their
rulers, lawmakers and judiciary.—

Herald Democrat.

Nobody is likely to accuse President
j McKinley of going off half-cocked on

- the Cuban question. In fact, some men
are expressing doubts whether he is
going oil at all.

If one may believe tlie “special
correspondents,” that jubilee program
never could have been pulled off success-

fully without the aid of the rich Ameri-
cans.

* *

There will be no equality of interests
in Mr. Debs’ get-happy-whtie-vou-\va:i

, society, as long as every member doesn’t
get the same salary that is paid to Mr.
Debs.

We don’t see why any ex-Senator who
who isn’t a lobbyist should have become
offended at Senator Hale’s anti lobbying

resolution, aud we doubt whether they
did. It was the lobbying ex-senators
who were hit, and who fully deserved
the blow.

* *

• *

Senator “Billy” Mason has become
satisfied, from the regularity with which
his recommendations for oilice are
ignored, that President McKinley

doesn’t enjoy his “funny” stories.
* *

*

When the two Stones, both congress-
men from Pennsylvania, get fairly

started in theircampaign for the Repub-
. lican nomination for governor of that

state, the sparks may be expected to lly.
* *

*

The Spanish have commenced to kill
Gen. Gorrnez, in theirreports of engage-
ments in Cuba.

•* *
*

The New York judge who granted
eighteen divorces at one sitting of the
court would not be considered slow even
in South Dakota or Oklahoma.

* *

*

i It isn’t necessary to believe in free

i trade at home inorder to re joice thata
free trade victory in Holland has made
the continued control of that market by

American flour a certainitv.
* *

If all the lobbyists are excluded from
the senate chamber some senators may
be compelled to choose between giving
up their seats or their outside interests.

* *

•

The Washington lobbyists are much
tickled by a rumor ahat a mammoth
corruption fund is to be expended by
several European governments and our
own sugar trust in an effort to defeat
the Hawaiian annexation treaty.

• *
*

Someof those who aro talking loudest
for Cuba are not investing any of their
money in those Cuban bonds, payable
ten years orter the evacuation of Cuba
by the Spanish troops, although they

bear 6 per cent interest aud are sold for
half their face value.

i * *
•

V A bill passed by the Texas legislature
>okes participation in a lynching,

Nter. It also provides for the re-

moval of a sheriff who fails to protect a
prisouer in his charge. Still there are
residents of other states who have no
better seuse than to sneer at the civil-

! ization of Texas.

Secretary Sherman says truly that the
question of Trusts is the most important
of tlie day, but acknowledges that the
anti-trust law that bears his name is too
weak too deal with them.

To Protect Wild Game.
Senator Teller lias introduced a

bill in the senate to regulate interstate

traffic in wild game iu different states.
1u pMMnbto Uie bill recites that it
is necessary to tlie preservation of wild
game in the states named that the inter- J
state traffic in hides and meat of
the wild animals mentioned be regulated
and prohibited; and by reason of the

exclusive power of congress to regulate

interstate traffic the states were power-

less to regulate or prohibit the transpor- 1
tation of said articles to other states, j
ami Hie enactment of thefollowing law
will enable each state by legislation to
protect the wild game within its own ;
holders. The bill then provides that it.
ahull bo unlawful for any railroad com-!
pany, express company, or other com-
mon carrier, or any of itsagents, officers, I
or servants, to receive for shipment or j
to transport, or for any person or cor- 1
porulioit to shipor to offer to any com-:
uion carrier for shipment, from any i
place within the states of Colorado,1 i
Wyoming or Utah, to any place without

the same state, for market or for stor i
age any carcass, meat, hides or horns of j
any deer, elk, antelope, bison or Itocky!

Mountain sheep,provided that nothing!
herein contained shall prohibit the ship- i
ment of any of the said articles and in
such quanities as may be expressly, au-

thorized and permitted by the laws of
the stat in aud from which the shipment
is made, or the transportation of any of
the said articles through any of tlie said
states from one place toanother without
said states.

That every person or corporation
guilty of violating this act shall, on con-
viction. be fined in a sum not less than
SIOO nor more than SI,OOO for each of-
fense, or punished by imprisonment not
less than one month, nor mote than one
year, or by both fine and imprisonment.

The great international questions ol
tlie hour, and American questions of a
political or economic character, are dis-
cussed in tlie editorial department of
tlie American Monthly Review of
Reviews for July. The project of
Hawaiian annexation claims precedence j
in the review of current topics, entitled
“The Progress of the World.” The 1
editor also comments on tlie present
status of tlie Cuban question, on the
situation in Spanish politics, and on our

trade relations with the South American
republics. This department deals, too.
with the problems resulting from the

Tureo-Grecian war and other grave
complications in tlie Orient. In domes-
tic matters, tlie proposed currency com-

mission and the labor conditions of the
country receive special attention.

On every quarter turned out tlie Mint
makes a pront of about 5 cents. On
every ton of pennies produced there is a
profit of over SI,OOO.

■• -

DISCREDITING THE HUMANITIES.
TO* folinfr Bonght “MO(P» of th© Old

Urvok Halters.”
It is charged, with a good deal of

vigor and generality of statement, that
the college fills the mind with useless
knowledge aud trains it iu antiquated
methods of thought and action, ? :i;. •
the Forum. In the same breath it is
added that the scientific school give
practical knowledge and that its train-
ing is vital. The comparison between
the dead languages and the modern h-
madc—always to the credit of theimod- |
ern. The value of modern history ;ud

of economic science is made to u.»q ear
greater than that of accicnt history
a >id of philosophy. Scientific studies
me lauded om by far the most precious.
Tlie numanitieu age discredited. T re-
inerhbcr hearing at a hotel Labi.* a con-
versation between two recent graduates
of the scientific sohool of a rich and
famous university. “Mr. said
one, “gave several thousand dollars fr» •
any use the officers wished to make
of the money. And what do you thin’
they did with it? Why, instrad cf l»u
ing something useful, they spout itall
In buying some mugs of the old Grec!
duffers.” It was evident that thestudy
of the hmnsjiities had not seriously ir
fluenced the manners nor the linguistic
tastes ol the graduates in question.

SOME USES FOR THE REMNANT.
i Wonderful Effect* to Be l'rodut-cd for ,

Very Little Money. i
" j One realizes more and more how |
' j many hundiedsof Women there are who ;

. i never can find use for the remnant, un ,
j ! c...s it be the wrong one. in which can**

’ | it is a jfofcsettsionof no use.
' Hut then there are so mauy women !

. ( in the world whoalways put a thing to |
its wrong use, who seem to take a po:-;i-

--; live pleasure in misplacing tin: goods j
’ "he gods have sent. Do we nor all know

, j lour, yet persist i*« divs.-ing their lmir
1 j a la mode Japanesque; the v.< ;r,en wii h
the proportions of Juno vi > nanker

■ unceasingly after the attractions of tlie
I stiff-fronted shirt, or the slim filth-

; fairy like cr atari whoi '■ a . □
M continue, is a black Lm-V- . -d

. with jet? It was ever M:u:-; ;k • inap-
propriate has charms for ;ii : ou'dcss.

1 Ifonly the soulless women v.o.r.* i odi-

■ [ lens, 100. there, would be fewur mistakes
• :n costume than now.

l’ut what is t.he use of these age re
J flections on the doings and misdoing*

’ of womankind, when it is one's solemn /
[ duty, to say nothing of one’s . ament

K pleasuiL, io speak of the p.n .-did -ll .es

“ of the bargains gathered at tlm sale.;
thn’ spread like an epidemic from nort a

, lo south, and from east »o west, hi the
metropolis?

The most useful remnant is one of
i Lro; air or silk or satin measuring from

eight to twelve yards. This eon la util-
ized cither for the skirt, th buek of :i

' tea gown, or a pettit oat. Five;;; td.-gas
! a matter of fact, may Ik* irrd for a

petticoat, for it is easy enom :i in these
day:; to elaborately frill it whli ehilfon.
mounted over firmer flour-,\ : of taffeta.
A ctitiila! effect has been gained quile

i iveently by using a rcmmi.nl of shot
sU for a slccvclePß coat, [tv ii 1 11 1
and green, made rather short, in a fasli-
!on flu • would suit alike theslim or the

1 stout figure.
Wide plaits fell gracefully ov»r each

shoulder, and around the armholes were
‘ j frills of the silk to take the place of
; sleeves.—Chicago Tribune.

To Cloan White Rurh.
There are tiwo metliods of cleansing

i white goatskin rugs. If not very much
, soiled, wet n soft cloth with naphtha
and rub the hair vigorously, doing a
small portion at a time; then bang th
rug upon the line in the open ui'\ liuit
the odor may disappear. Ikj this v.orlc
in tlie daylight, and have no five in the
rown while using Ihe nophtha. If it i
necessary to wa.-ii the rug, eh nose a
cool, windy day for thepurpose. 'l’iirow
half a pint of household anunouia into
a tub containing about four pa!lons of
water. Place the rug in the tab and al-
low itto remain thereabout 30minr.!r. ■
shake thoroughly in the water, rinse
carefully in lukewarm water end hang
in the shade in the open air. When dry

, it. will be found very stiff, hut may be
softened by hard rubbing anti combing
with the fingers.—St. Louis Republic.

Apple liIMC-Uit*.
In spite of their name tiiese do not

belong to the bread family at all, a-
neither flour nor yeast enters info their
composition. Perl and core some rip-
apples and reduce them to pulp; flavor
•with essence of lemon and mix while
warm with their weight of powdered
sugar; drop on plates or into paper
casesand dry in a slow oven for several
days. The heat should never be -ufii-

-1 clout to bake, only to dry them. When
: thoroughly dried they .should be packed

in glass or tin for winteruse. Apricots,
j pears, rnspiterries, strawberries, plums,
etc., may be done in tiho same way.—
Cadies’ Home Journal.

He’d Done ItBefore.
“You look after the dimes," ho said

in his lordly manner at the conclusion
of a few remarks on thecostof running
a house, “and I’ll look after the, dol-
lars.”

“I’ve be«n looking after the dimee all
my life,” she protested indignantly;

“that’s all I’ve had to look aiter, while
you—you —”

“Mario, ’ he cautioned, fearful that
there was about to be an explosion.

“—while you have been diligently
looking after the dollars—”

His faoe relaxed in a gratifiedsmile.
“—-to spend,” she said in conclusion.
He realized then that she had made a

studj* of him.—Chicago Post.

'(
“

Notice to Taxpayers.

Orru'cok Corsry Ci.kkk ami Khcokder, j
llio Mi.AM O County.

Mklkkh,Coi.o., July J, 1897. 1
Notice is hereby given that tlie com-

j missioners of the county and state
jaforesaid, will sit as a hoard of equali-
zation for the adjustment and correc-
tion of the assessment roll of 1897 on

I Tuesday, the Oth day of J uly, and con-
j tinning in session for not less than
j three nor more than ten consecutive
days; and again on the third Monday
in July (being July 19, 1897) and con-
tinuing in session not less than two nor
more than ten consecutive days, to hear
complaints.

All parties having complaints to maker
arc respectfully requested to appear be-
fore the board on the dates given above
when they will be heard.

E. E. Eoudiiam,
County Clerk.

Porcelain coins were for a long time
current in Siam.

' Chance of tile Year to Go I'asG

The following very low rates are in
effect via the Burlington route, best
line to Chicago. Peoria, St. Louis and
all points East:
From Denver, Colorado Springs

and Pueblo to Minneapolis and
return, July 2 and .'5 $26.40

To Milwaukee and return, July
A 3 and 1 83.60

To Nashville and return, daily... 55.20
ToChattanooga‘aud return, July

10 and 15 96.50
To Omaha, Council Bluffs, Ne-

braska City, gt. Joseph and
Kansas City, July 15 to 29, 22,
25, 29 and August 1,5,8 and 12 10 00

To SiouxCity, on same dates 11-00
To .St. Louis, on same dates 12.60
To Chicago, Peoria and Bloom-

ington, on same dates 15.00
Also low rates in August to Buffalo

and return.
For further information call upon

your nearest ticket agent, or address
the

G. W. VALLEUY, GeneVal Agt.,
1059 Seventeenth St., Denver, Colo.

The head of Liberty, which adorns
the silver dollar, is a reproduction of tlio
features of a beautiful young school
teacher of Philadelphia.

HAY & JOHANTGEN
DEALER IN

Confections, Cigars, Tobaccos, !
School Sollies, Boohs and Notions.

City - Drug - Store.
PO»TOPriCB, M3SSZCI3XI. OOLOH.A.X)O.

A. OULAKD. li. OLULAND. L- B. WAL.IIKIDGE.

A. OLDLAND & CO.,
General Merchandise.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes Hardware, Glass-

ware Tobaccos, Cigars, Etc., Etc.
pTWc handle the John Deere Plows and Harrows. Also all kinds of Farm Machinery.

THE COLORADO STAGE & TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
Docs a General Passenger and Express Uusincss Hetween

Rifle Creek, Meeker, Axial and Craig,
And connects with stages for thefollow points:

BUFORD. WHITE RIVER CITY, RANG ELY, PAGODA. MAY HELL. LILY PARK.
ESCALANTE. LAY. FOUR MILE GOLD FIELDS, DIXON. HAGGS,

HAYDEN, TRULL, STEAMBOAT SPRINGS.

H. S. Harp, proprietor.

J. W. HUGUS. J. V. DAVIS.
President. Vico-President.

A. C. Moulton, Cashier.

BANK OF MEEKER
(Successor to J. W. Hugos & Co., Rankers)

MEEKEIt, - - - COLORADO.
Transact a General Ranking Business,

tiighest price paid for County Warrants, in-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Drafts
Irawn on Eastern Cities andEurope.
Correspondents, Kountze Bros., New York;

First National Bank, Omaha: First Na-
tional Bank. Denver; First National Bank.
Rawlins, Wyo.; First National Bank, Glen-
wood Springs; and in all principal cities of
Europe.

Collections Promptly Attended to.

TTENRY A. WILDHACK,
XI (County Judge)

NOTARY AND CONVEYANCER
Attend to Fre-emption and Desert

Land filings, take and acknowledge an-
nual or final proofs on Desert claims as
well as Pre-emptions, institute contests,

etc. Necessary blanks ou band.
Office in the CourtHouse,

MEEKER. COLORADO.

JOHN L. GRAY,

liAWYEH.
Office on Main Street,

MEEKER, COLORADO.

yy 8. BRUNER, M. D„

Physician and Surgeon.
Office. Seventh Street. Near Main.

SENT FREE!
To any person interested in humane

matters, or who loves animals, we will
send, upon application, a copy of the

Alliance, the organ of thissociety. In
addition to its intensely interesting
reading, it contains a list of the valu-
able and unusual premiums given by

the paper. Address
THE NATIONAL HUMANE ALLIANCE,

KVMII United Charities Building, New York.

Are You Going East?
If so, have a talk with the

Ticket Agent at your station,
who is the one most interested
in seeing that you get a first
class route.

Ask him about the Wabash.
Ask him to tell about the

new line from Kansds City, St.
Louts and Chicago to Buffalo,
and our Through Car Service
to New York and Boston.

Ask him to figure the distance
and he will tell you that it is the
short line—just 1000miles from
Kausas City to Buffalo.

Ask him about the round trip
rates to all eastern points.

All meals served in Dining
cars; you pay only for what you
get.

Write to me for beautiful
descriptive books, fully illustra-
ted.

C. M. HAmpbon,
Commercial Agent,

108517th Street,
Denver, Colo.

Wanted-An Idea 2S3SSS
i

TB IS PAPER £ ’
Advertising Agency,04 and (16 Merchants Kx- 1
change. San Francisco, Cala.. where contract* ;
for advertising can be tpadc for K.

• J. W. HUSUS. ' rpTT-rp PTH"IkTT7’7?T? Q' J- DAVfS.~
' TresldentJ JJjJSjXvO | Vice-President.

"“ jTw. hips fmm.
(Inccrocrcvtcd.)

THING THE _

o

trade Headquarters wecarry com
DEMANDS. " 1011 ” PLETE AS-

' _o— Everything. sortment

,
"{

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

' DAVID SMITH & CO
~

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

: —Native Lumber—-
-5 SUCII AS

■ SIDING, FLOORING, CEILING, LATH, SHINGLES, ROUGH AND
-| FINISHING LUMBER.
,! -A.ll Ord-ors ora. Slxortost 3Pcsoi'ole £Totice.

DESERT LANDS—NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO MAKE FINAL I’ROOF.

I.ami Omen at »,
Glcnwond Sprinja*,Colo., Juih* ”1. 1597. i

l. Oiarl*1* Popper, of ltungely, Rio Blanco
county. Colorado, who rendu desert. land
application No. ,‘i2. on the -Till day or
Atartest, 180«. for lot I. SE U N"’ >4. See. 28. Tp.
I N.. K. 101. W. Hih I*. M.. hereby Rive
notice of my intention to make linal proof
to establish inv claim to the land nttove
ileserilK!*! before the ließister and
Reeeiver, at Glenwoo*! Sprinv*. Colorado,
on Satunlny, the 81st day or July. IW)7, and
that I ex|»eet toprove that raid land has been
properly irrigated and rvclalmed in tho manner
required by law, by twoof the followingwit-

lly Meek*, James Mltchcl'. Parley Ilotitz
andJohn Thomas all ofRanucly, (Vdonido.

i iiAitt.r.s Porrr.i:.
J-6-JyBl SlgnaturoofClaimant.

V Siiiimioiis—-Divorce.
STATE OF COLORADO, <

Countvok Rio Ri.anco. f
In tho (Vanity Court.

Muriraret Card, plainllff, i
versns SUMMONS.

John W. Card, defendant. I
The People of tin* Stato of Colorado—To John

\V. Cat'll,the defendant übove named, Rrcet-
Intr:
You are hereby required toappear in an ac-

tion broughtnirainat you by the a!>ove ntum-l
plHlntiir. in the County Court of Rio lllaneo
county. State of Colorado, andanswer thecom-
plalnt therein within thirty dn>> after thef»er-
vieohereof. If nerved within the State of Colo-
rado, or by publication; t»r. if nerved out of tho
Stateof Coionylo. within fifty daya after tho
Horvieo hereof, excliialVO of the da} of no evict::
or -aid act km may be regularly net f«*r trial the
same an though such appe-aranee had been
in-ideand Issue Joined on such complaint.

The gttlil action in brought by plaintiff to ob-
tain a decree of divorce,dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing- botweon plaintiff
and defendant, on the around ofdesertion,and
nejrlectlnjf to provide the plnintiff with th«*
common necessaries of life,as will more fully
apitvnr from the complaint In said action to
which reference Is hero made and a copy of
which is heretoattached.

And you aro hereby notified that if you full
toappear, Ht»d toanswer the said complaint ns
above required, the sold plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief therein demanded.

Given under my ha.'.d mid the seal of said
cotirt, at Meeker In said county, this 28th day
of June, A. D. IHO7. 11. A. Wii.diiack.

(Setrfi Judge and Acting Clerk
Jyj-Jt-31 County Court.


